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AN ACT toa-amend'An AEc-apaffed in' the thiirty fixth Year 'of His, prerent

ei6.3 oro. C-

Maiefly's. Rein inituled, "An Ad.r. mizaig,' reazng and, a/terzn'
lkc bgkw'sà~ nd 'Brzdg.-s,z~zhn U his Province, and for ot/z?-peurpojès7!

ad JnNE,1 7 9 .)

medi into t t i

.Able. d.TIEREAS An AE vas paffd bv the Leh iela ue'of this e in c t
I6. P.V fixthi Ycar of His preferit Maj.eftfs Reigni, intit.]ed: "1 Atz A9,.for .rnakmhg-

j "pairingý and e îrg Il. .J4hwaIs àndl B gihes w)it'i;zn Mii Province, and fo lerpr

" oi~>Atid whclitreas the faid, Aë ellablifhcid regt4ations -for the Towns -and Pari-Dcs
of Quebec auid of ýMôntreal, in. -the exéecution of wh.ich, dix.rers inco.nveniencies have
been found, occafionedl by the foo ,great -extent of che' Laid l'arifles ;and'.whereas it

is xped.ient, tI>.atotler Provific'ns bc niade, in refpe&t thereor' Be terfeeEd
byteKng Moft Ex» cel1ent .Majefly, by ànd with the advice and confen -off 'h' e

by the.K e - c

griflative Couricil and Affeinbly -of the- Provinice of Lower-Canada conftituted. andC
ziffembled by virtueocf and'tinçer tie authority of.-An 4 off the' Pàrlia-rnent cf Greai.-
Britain, . intituled, " An 2t7 to repeae ccrtainhparts of aH As. ppd e th year

f iys Ma sReign, initued, " An A for niakgmore aêand atergo
hverrnent d tthisPovincenof Qucbec in 1VorM America, and Io makefrMer Provr bforteW HERASAn ao -was pffèrAnd by tshereby enaed by the authority i f the trt.tha therainad lof teid thevince" And B ig

.d of. teb Cities ad d Towns of tebeciond Moictrealhih refpeively for ave
ftrià*. tia Dufrei to be,hiereàfter called- the Town Diftri6â, andi [ha.l be ciréùrmfcri.bed

ieiliinte its eftablifhed for each o the aid C ities and Parilheby rocaianration
y the Ecei'Mncy Alured Clarke, Efquirc, then Lieutenant Governor of this Pro

iince baring dat the fventh day f. May, in the ao erthoufdanid fevenahundred.
and niety two, and in the thirty fecond y:ar offHis prent Pajftyrs Reion.

fL:bjeve rIm. Provid hd aiways, an it is hereby enaded, that the aid Cities and Towns of
s&c.ctha tueb T and Montreal, <hall continue refpedively to be fubjefo t he Rules and pe.

0. 1ationd s efablihed bY the Atoithe Thirtyfx of i issp reeètt Majefly, in as u-h
as the faid Rules and Regulations Ihall not have. been changed or altercd .by his

is A. A.
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IU. And be it further eia&ed. by the authority aforefaid, thát fuch parts- of the
faid Parifhes, of Quebec and of Montreal refpectively, as fall be. found without the
limits fi.ed for the Diftrias of the Towns of Quebec and, of Montreal, by the Procla..
mation aforefaid, of the feventh of the month of May, one* thoufand feven hundred
arnd ninety two, fhall become and form a dilihna and particular Diftria, of the faid
.Towns of Quebec and of Montreal, to be called, the-Couiitry Diiria,

IV. Provided always, and it is hereby enaaed, that the parts of the faid Parifbes of
· u«ebec and of Montreal, fà feperated from the Diftriâs of the faid Towns of QUe-.
bec and of Montreal, flall be, and continue under the direaion and infpeaion ot His
MLVajedy's juflices. of the Peace for the faid .Towns of Quebcc and of Montreai, ref-
pedtivelV, and fhall be fubjed to fach Rules and.Regulations as are hereafter prefci-
bed in this A&.

V, And -Whercas the repairs and maintCRunCC of tht Hi7hWays aii the Country'Dif..
trias
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VII. And be it·further ecnaed'bythe authority aforefaid,·that His Majefty's junlices
of the Peace, appoiuted in the Cities of Quebec and Montreal; refpeai.vely, fihail havé..
power and arc hereby author.ifed, in their General Quarter.Seffionsof thePeace, or-in
any Special Sefflon, which. thxey may hold for that purpore, to divide the faid Country
I)iftrias, feperated -from the faid Towns of Ouebec and of Montreal, into any nuiber
of divifions or quarters, that they. may judge expedient.and neceffary, and íiall pro.
ceed to fix fuch nunber of divifions or. quarters, within one Month after the pafring,
of this Aa.

VIII. And-be itfurther enacted by the authority aforefaid, that the faid juftices of the
Peace in their General Quarter Seffions of the Peace, or in any of the Special Seffions
to be by them heId as atorefaid,.in ..ihe faid Cities of Quebec and of Montreal,. Ihall
have power'and are hereby authorifed, to caufe an: election to be made of anOverfer.
for each divifion or quarter efabhlfhed by them, iu the faid Country Diftricts, feperaea.
as aforefaid froni the. Diflricts of the faid Towns. of Quebec and of Montreal. 'r-
vided always,. that the faid Juftices of the Peace. fihal follow in refpect to the laid èléc-
tion, the fors and rules etablifhed in.the before meuntioned Act, paffed in the ythi*y

Ixth
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trias of Qiiebec and Montrcal, will be lefs britthenfome 'and more conormable to
the. tenure, of the .Land, within the fi.m, if reinflated under the regularions efablifhi
Cd for the. Country 'arifhes in.gene-ii, 13e it thereçfoc and it is enaeied by the authori-
ty aforefaid, that the Proprietors and holdiers of L.ands or Lots within thc Country

p. v' Di if iiès of-Quebec and Alortreal, ihal opeu, make,. repar :and mainta'n.as well in
Winter as in Summer, their front Roads and' others in the t ie manner a:d under the
fame fines and penaltes, efablifhed by the Aéa hercin beforce mentioned, pfned m the
Thiy fix 'h ycar of-Tis-pr;'fent Majefy's Reigrn, for the Country PariLhes : Providcd
always, that the repairs, maintenance and works to be perfbrmed on the faid Roads,
fhall be iiiade under the dircaion and infpe&ion of fuch Pei- ons, as ·iay h app ointed
inu t1hc rrvnner hercinai"ter .provided. ,And prvdda.1fo rhat if. the -faid I Loprie. oi s or
n heir.fiuidof Lands or Lors as aforefaid, do -not repair and maintaioi in god Oder,

tàair frlîL \Oads in a l*tficient-matiner, andaccording w the direêiions of the Per-
Jons 1*o ap)poititecil, iL 'hali bC Iaiwf-ul.for the'.faid -Perfioni Io -appoit-r'd-, over'and. above
the -fines ahct pen'al1ties tuîovidce1 b- -Éle aforememitioned A,of the- thirry lix.th ycar of
!-lis, prefen t4 ajaJef.1v s Reign r. o caufe tixe 'repairs'to be' made, a t any ri-nie-afrr tw.ei]Éty
f'oùr houi.s r.oticc. fixalIac becux Icft at.the dc-i'ling houfe of the Defaulters, on the.
R~oads of th at r~eosor OcctxpiersofLainds or Lots, as afibrefaici, at'the Ceece,

an cifo dcad .PIropt.;ctcrs orOccupier's, iii fâch -mariner as the.faid ?erfons' &b ap~

aad d . ot0 tef-.r

pointeci flia.1l juzd,,; proper.

S.Ta r VI. And bed aforefaiLI, that in orderto provide
efey o for the-advanccs roeraefor the Repairs of the Roads o)fthe l'aid.Proprietors 0o.r d-

iran I ci piersC 'f. l'ards or. Lots,- iw.hofihail -be founid in default in refpeCýtof te eaisn

ms rnnainten.ance 'of tixe Roads.as aforefaid, by.the -Perfons fo to be appointed, -ki fliali .-bcir r ib be Jlfr M 1 cfysJfie

)Y Lai wl*u fo . is ,t'fysjfie of -the ?eaicè,. of the Towvns of Québec and Mointrcal.,
to atithori fe *rhe Su.rveyor-s.,of*.he faid To wns, totake the. .faid funi's f.rom the monies ip ro.

-âc ceCding' fq.. th fundseffta-blifhed-by this Aél.;. w.hi.ch advance'.s, with -the cofis of fuit,
bult to be!. bal bc recoverab!e from the Perbbys lb. offendino' by an.A&ionotDeb', in ariy ofHiÉ.

cudcbt. M pils Couas r ts saProvince, and the 1rid Affion may be infliued b the
os or pite, rbale lawppointedfor -the faid Cities aotbec and Mnrreaar ve or of the d.rop r rs o s t
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fix«th Year of His prefent Majefly's Reign. relative to the Elections. of the Overfeers
iru.I' .e Countrv Panfhes: Ard provided alfo, that ·the Overfeers fo ele&ed, fhall be
cach of' therm rfpe&ively. bourd ta accept and perforn the duties 'of the"Office of O-
verfeer, under the Rules eflablifhed. and penalties .impofed by the faid Aa, on the O-
verfeers of the Country Parifhes.

IX. And be it-further. enaaied by the. authority aForefaicd. that the faid Eleaions
fhail take place foi the firft time, within ten days after the eftablifiment of the divi-.
fions or quarters hercin before prefclibed,. and fhall continue thereafter to be made, at
the periods fixed lor the EleSion ot the Overfeers, :bythe before mentioned AS, paf-
ftd in the thirty fi xth year of His prefent Majefly's Reign, relative to the Count y
Pal iLhes.

X. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Overfeers. fhall
a& under the dire8 ion of the Surveyors, who fhall or nay have been nurninated and
appointed under the authority of this AE.

rietora &c. XI. And whereas thCtnaintenance and repairs of the winter roads, within' the tiesRt Novem..
la and Towns of Qutbec and Montreal, are regulated and ordered tobe made by tbe.

,r nhe fore mentioned Act of the thirty fixth year of His prefent Majefty's. Reign, by perfons
ontreal to Cmployed to repair and keep up the falid Roads i general, who are .paid for that p.ur-
ad main- pofe :.and whereas it has: been found by experience,. that fuch repairs and keeping ineRoada 'W». gn
of. their order, cannot be properly effe&ed, and becomes too burihenfome to the Public : Be it

therefore and it is enacd by the authority aforefaid, that.from thI-fitî1 day of Novem-
be.r, until the- firft. day of May,ofeach'tYear, ail and cvery.Proprietor or Occupiet
of a Houfe, Tenement or Lot of ground,.withirr the faid Cities and Towns of Quebee
:and of 'Montreal, fhall be bound torrepair,.and maintain the' roads in front of their
Houfe, Tenement or Lot of g nound, refpeSively, .confo.rmably to the regulations of
the Juftices. of the-Peace of the laid Cities of Quebec and of Montreal, and under
the Infpeâionbnd direCaion of the PerfoLs appointed for that purpofe.

es of the XII. And whercas there are Squares and -Publiç Roads within the faid Cities and
of the.
of Quebec Towrs of >f no individuar d.1ore.
* reiy-,ake pair, or. maintaln, ini trheWinterfc-afon; and whërcas' rhat, without the walis of the' fiaid
&C the, Towns èf Qiiebec and of Montr..al, it is expedient tharother provifions bemade for
Road& repairing can.dkeeping in order the Witer Roads, upon the Beach, contiguots ta the

g Publi cand the na&ed bv. the au-nx the fi Quebec and of ivontrt a ,
n the R. thority aforelàid, thatit fhàll be lawful for the jLlaices of the Peace of-the Towns oF:
-t ealoePehe. Quebec- and of Monreal, aead hey aie herebai au.hrorifud,,to catie tobe made, repair.
01 Qu., ed and waintai.nrd, the IViniter Roads', thar tMay. bc found front-ing.Publi c"Squàares, .andl
Mces:r aerhi repairsa alfa te caure .obemnade, repaired..and rnaintained, to -the diffance of three Acres tow-

ards .ad upon theRivers.e theSqRoad uponthe BeachR conti n the faid Twnd

. £2o. f Ouebec and Mon tr eal, fOr w hich. renairs pandth maintenance thereofu the fid-
lie faid-Ts ofQe d M a Bet therefen eis are authorifed ta

thonty afrfad tht tfhllb lwflfo tëJuicsof the Peace of:fb Towns of..Cte f-Qêe -n f--ôtel .

take frorn the fnds ',i h Iihal be ei after provided, a fu not exceeding twenty,
pounds current mnoney of this.Province.

.All P uhc brid- XIII. And wheieas by the feparationheréin'befôre made, of theCounr
.ges an iByc roads from the Cules and Par fobf
conneE'rd wih,c0nnýfrom theh Ciisn Prhes of Quebec and of Mointreal;- it .becomresn:ceffary,, thate'
the' Cot.ýtry Dif- other Provifions be made for. Pubhic Bridges, for the Roads, known by the name of By
ta., c-f Qe y
,and ,Muntrcal..as roads.
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far as tiey mny rds, and for the Winter'Roads, upqn the RIVers, be ir therefore ena&ed by the' au.
extendé in the
iame and all roads. thority aforcfajd; and iris ena.&ed, that'ail Publc Bridges, ail Roads, knowu und'
9opon the Rivers& t'0etriang 1ivr the ename of, Bye roads,. terrnînating. at or contic&ed wit'li'tue CÉountry Diii riCi of ýthet erminating at the ubcMnra
cities of QuebcC laid Civiesand Paifhes of and of as faras the faid

-and Mon1tr al, to roads
be made, repairbd e Iflrids of the faid'Cities and Parîfhes ef
&c.e he lame Q c] of Mt'nreaI, and aiIail Roads upth !am eiverq, terminadng at e Iaid
pèrru ý n 1k Ciies of Q-ýebtc-aud of ',iAontreal, Ïhali, as wAl in Winfer as' in- Sum'rmer, be made,Pan n ahe .and maintained.by rhefame perfons' in the-famèmanner and under'the'lam

a6. Geo. III. Cap P. ree
VI.

fixth -year of His'PreRnrtà 1M0jefty'seg>rhîv 10teC 1 i y Parilhes.

oblrnintined XIV.- ?rovided alirays, an d àr -is. furtler, enaaed, ihat fucli. Perfons as. are b' tîhisto. mainitain &c.y
-the Hignwaya. maintaîn and repai the faid'Highwavs and
'Briigrs overRv. bue ie Orders and direffions of the Rjuifi c- -. the. Biv-e, or Re ,fal
erà, to be'uncer.
t r Ordrs fers, hat b appoinred in the faid Ciis and Parifhes of.'Qucbèc and of ionîeri.,
be fuhjr& to theTamUbigaS&C tndib :bet h àe biainfnsadfreiuepoi& n.moTare hIgann, by iis A&, on the Pioprietors or Occupiers of Lands ci Lots in -theýfaid1 Counîîy Dif-as rop i.trs tr&c.
.çf Loanas i. tfe

cou;ntry D ft iets.
Al rguaus V. And be it further ena&cd y the authority aforc raid, that al and every

contained in this Regulation matter -. or thin- contained - this A&, relative to r corý.
.a conc-rn ng r
zh'Psapirîrs ceî.nîng the Proprietcrs.or-Occupiers or is. ·aid
&c. daL ndc &i:and. Lot. the com ndifrisIn the c. un.y ofthe [id Cies and Pari(hcs.ot 0., d f ral . o

. Dl.lria, t.> t)C in hcreby .idaicd and enaied, thai .hey fhali.havefull foice and. ff&e, from and afir
. orce f-umr theroafthe & he day ofo the painegrof a îhe.pprefn t.v.

tXhoi Providda]o an di is furihers enadby ete authôriy aforePBa a1d, har ko ail arid
frLand hs nmi evr ofpriewr or Occupier f Lands or Los in the fte. Country Diftris of the

th -roisiHr faid Cities and'Pa:ifhes of Quebeccand of Montrcal, are and (hall b e froin the dy uf
ced ,f'ar pt.dO.-. the pafing of this% Act-dIIfclarè>d frn ail pei'forlfai la'bout. or opltin for -hc flrné,Proads mayel eyted,.bithinstheTai Cut Df rha f t *ith C and Pa Parihs OfhQuebec

Queec nd f Mntraland.fon art- oads e upnaeRide teriaigatte'i
Cities)ito' ofr Q .ee an.fMnraial swl nWne si umr emd

alreaid aMnda trinai ue f the A p f the tiry faix.eh ycar.idnd. the Bi

thahe and ef o'ae, Piovie by thIprto h ahri bfr etoe ftetit

firtfLL Majity, as aforef Majd.

XI. Provided alo, and itis further enaedby the Auority fore.id, hat His

Aen obide toe mana ndrpi tefi Hihasan ags lvrRves h

jefeer s Jiitces of the inPeace, .i -the l id Ciies afi Q bcbc an d of M tr ae-* ba ndd e a beeby :abe to ted m oiaon the reidburfernt eihout dany-xpenceod
b th s A , pieor orid Ocuirs Fý-i-or of L or ots in th fad Cif-

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' th laid îhCu ty .thfad ani i Parifhcs'oarf"in 'th- trss, owhuf aou iey DiftiTes fi Qeb QuebncM rontreaa, who
lr paVd f. Ar the t fh paid.eor the préynYar thtcompfation of ther Statte all an ever
cf laer' R egla or in par P riobly nhe Att or the tcon.rr fith Year of ,e e uf ris con.

cenga the Propretor oriOcir of Lands oro Lots, inas'dCuty-ilis

.oth a Cccitpt. iMe efay, as afore Paibs, t e picatosn of Montrea, Lal ormee ad Ofore
ha, poducined a eood ad fufficient ecelt, ar ificharge fr ee froimd conaPfitin

* * .ùnonèes, fio.m the .O1Lcer-kega11y .uthorifed -to gia.nt ilie'lainee
' . YIl., And whereasit would be high'y - nduciv toteintere-fts -anflzon .venience

pilg of thne .of the'nhab ants of theCiries and Pa.zfhes otQueb. c a'id ùf Montrea!,that ihe

o t o.nd &c ei

ioney receivrd Roauds ntoy he i1lsand B»îdgp i n P r le

ged , f-m pro:-i

*run4hRa.Cities' and. Pariflhes which are dzsjoined. îhe.réfrçfm býy- this AC't, fhoUld. be O-mtended.-and.
fum nt) excecd.. kept in' Uôd i epaïr+:- And whircas all, j w6uld b' too luiela'o r 1~h vôp em

the10 (am be.a

sentoOccu ir of the Land in tbmi.'pai of the laid mi.es .and FaL£fhes ciijon'ed

ýaî
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pedin repmnri as aforefaid, to amend and keep in good repair wholly at their own expence, the Roads.
-H h a upon the.Hills and Bridges aForefaid .; and -that it will therefore be juft and. reafona.
Badm kePt uP ble that fome aid be given towards.amending and repairing the fame; Be it therefore

.1,the'Counnu y elW- o hSDftrias iniddenacted by the fme authority, that it fhall and may ful for the Jullices of the
* ton -to the workeacebyteareatoi, IhI .avelaPeace, at .any general Quarter Seffions of the Peace to be holden. at ihe aforefaid Ci-
Inhabhams tics, rerpeaively to order t be paid fron the faid monies, whih. may be received by the

Road Treafurersof. the aforefaid Cities,.refpe&ively, under t .é authority of this A&,
anv fum nôt exceeding,:annually, one hundred.poundscurrent money ofthis Province,
to. be applied under the dire&ions of the faid Jufhces, and in the manner herein pro-
vided,. owards the ameding and repairing the Roads upon the Hills and Bridges kept
up by joint labour, in the Country Diftri&s, refpe&ively; as aforeraid, and in addition
to the work to be done under this A&, by the Ihhabitants thereof...

«e rsmen XIX. And -whereas by .the before .mentioned A&, paffed in the thirty fixth year of
h6.Or d His prefent Majety's Reign,. it is pro.vided, that an affefsment lhall be made, once, in

VL on Occupiers every year,. upon all' and every the occupier or occapiers of Lands, Lots, Houles anc
ofthe riea Buildings, in proportion to the annual value thereof, within the Cities of Quebcc and

of. Quebec and ofMontreal·, to be applied towards the.making amending. and. .eeping in.repair thefM- uc it go0 s~ the.m akiig âmed Tn.. and Mare
Mexted Çx, Sctrets,. Caufeways,.. Pavements Bridges, Drains, .Water-Curfes, Sewers, Market.

an the poucd of places, Squares and Lanres,. within. the limits of the faid Citieswherein fuch* affefs.
The ua. ment fhalle rnade refpe&ively; and, tha t.the. afeffnent foto. be made, fhall not ex.

ltrto beefLna.ed ceed the rate of. four-pence -in the pound of :the. y.early value of. the Lands, 'Lots,
an eve- year.°c Hou fes and Buildings fa affeffed; And whrreas experience has fhewn, that the rate of

Andthe.aeçs.. the aforefaid affeffmnent is infufficient for the raid purpofes,. and that it will be expedi-
Ment, made !lurn.
loth May to ,oth entCto auament.the fame,. Be.it therefore ena&ed by..the authority aforefaid, that the
Jnc;m each year. Affeffmnent authorifed by the before mentioned A& paffed in the: thirty . fixth 'year of

His prefent Maje y's Reign,- to be made upon all and every.the Occupier or Occupi.
ers of Lands, Lots,.Houfesand BP ildings, witbin the CiLies of Quebec and Montreal,
refpceiy, .may beincreafed to, bar fhall not exceed, the rate oflfix-pence in the
pound of.the yearlyvalue of the Lands, Lots,. Houles and Buildings,. to be affeffed:
And the annual value of the: faid Lands,. Lots, Houfes and Buildings fhall be eftimatcd
by the Affeffors who fihail be pofFeffed of real propérty in the. fad. Cities of Quebec
an.d of Montreal, refpedively, once in every Year : And thé aid Affeffmerit fhalil be
made from theý te.nth.day of. May to. the... tenth day of June. i each year. .

An grourds, XX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that all grounds ufed for
&c with&uutthc Palture, -ayland or for.raifing grain, without the Fortification Walis of the faid Ci-..
ofthc ties, ·refpeively, but within the Town · i ias of. the faid Cities, as delcribed by the
Town Diftr:tts Prefent.A&, lhall be affeffed for the purpofes .herein mentioned ; excepting .only' the
to be alcfcd. grounds occupiedby any of the'Religidus.COnmutàities ofWornen... .

Ahter the -fi of. X XI. And be it -further ena&ed by the authôrity -afdrefaid,' that from and after 'the
.an r 1ioo, in firW:iay of January, which will .bein the Year of-OurLord One thoufandc eight hunt.
fonai labur ' dred< inftead of the perfonal labour required by the.A& before mentioned, the propor.
qurec LY A& 36 tion of Labour to be. performed by. e'ery Male. Inhabitant of the.-Cities 'of Quebe
the proportion of and Montreal, refpe&ively, living. within the. lirnits, défcrbed by the Proclamation
labour te tie per. eenbfr n-toep teAeo

°n herein before metioned,*.of the. Age of.twerty .one-and under the age of .fixty-years
Male Inhabitant not beirTg bnafide an Apprentice or;Regular Student.in the.Seminaries, Colledge%.or
of'thé Citir 8 c. Puli Sc'ladwolalntb:l
Quebecand Public Schools,.and who.all not beiable to:contribute by Affeffment to the Funds.
treaf;' who do not herein before:mentionedy fhall be regulated by the amo.unt of the rate
contribute by af. . -
k¢Emer.: to be . - .teee.
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guilated by the a- diretedto be Ievied-as aforefaid, that is to fay, that a days labour fhall be reqired and.'om f the afr qf b vr'Pro 0aoead
feneit d rcdar performed Of and by'every Perfon fo liable as aforaid, for évery penny wherLof, the
to.be. evid. . amount of 'the faid Rate fhall confift,.that wher.the rate Ihall.be linited to three pence,

three daqs labour-fhall be.performed, and when it fhall amount to fix-pence, fix days.
labout 1haU be performed in manner as in the faid Aa of the thýrty fixth'yearof I-is.

Pro and ihat prefent Majefty is fet forth : Provided always, that. inaead of the compolition of fif.
crfunmnayc'î:n. teen pence for every d;ays labour, as by the raid Ad is fpecifi,d, it fhall and ray .be

Pound a iriv time rafù .r. .. the pa t. yeta'ya
Ïn °he Mn"" lawful, for every perion fo di pofed, to compound for the fame, by the payment at any
J'ne an every time in the month of June, in every year, of" the fiim of five pence for every diy's la-.
YCr;,vidrd.alfo, babour, fo to be performeß as aforefaid, Pr,vidd always, chat- no Perfon who ihail

& Pve (OU% have cont.ributed and paid his due proportion to the faid Affefinent, herein before
te th. airm frnt, mentioned,.flhallIbe ca'l d upon, tc. p.ertorm or p.y .or {hall be. liable to perform theéper-.

L°p°a r he° fonal labour, or paÿ the compofrtion rnoney, mentioned in the faid Aâ of the shirty-
perfonalabour or fixth year or His prefent Majefty, or any other Labour, or Gumpofiton money 
coll '°e S' . refpea ' o f the fiddi Roads..

Ceo. 31. Cap. *.aoead

VI. XXIf. Providedaffo, and'it is hereby further ena&ed by the authority afofald'
Airffmmn and that it fhli be lawf ul:for the juftices in any( .enerai or Special. SeHions uf -the, Peace,
exrnipîiai of-la. held in the faid Cities ieýf&ively, to grant abatercnt or exenption. in favouar of ler.

*bour'ail wcd in
ace fons hable to the'faid Paymentser Labour, not being liable to conribute by Alfeff.

ment of'propeît y,. either under this A& or uncter the Ac of the thirty fixth year before
mnentioned; on lati,fatov prooll beinr produced by certfi&cate from the eflablifhed
Clergymen ol the fid- Citi·es. retpeOively or from' the Captain' of the Company of,
M'dihtia, to whîch f*uch perion fhait belong, that fitch. perfon or perlons are -but thened
with. families of Young children, .or that'they. have within the laf twelve months labour-
ed under ficknefs or infirmities,. wlereby they have 'beern prevented from obtaining a

Prronal ciîri. liyelyhood. Provided fui ther, -that the perfo.nal contribution or labour herein before
mrentioned; fhal not be required of or from any Officer,' non conmmiffioned Officerrieno'net -filino bie requiticM

.3acyoericer&c. or Suldier of any Regîient or Çorp's in: Garrifori in the Cities of Ouebec or Montreal
QU':brc- & ma for the ime being unlefs that any fuch O'icer be upon tne Staff uf the Arny lerving
I treil, unil.'fs fuch ii he Province.or upon the: Staff 'of the Gai rtfons.
Oicer is on the

On or* ioe X XIII.. And whereas ir is neceffry to provide further and more ample means, for;
1' ifle-ery. making, amending and keeping i repair the Streets, Caufeways, Pavements, Bridges,
epi hurfes n Drdins, Water courfes, Sewers, Market places, Squares and' Lanes. within t1he limits
heCtie f0
blea M','e 0 fou ýof the. aforefaid:Ciuies'of Quebec an:d Montreal; And'whreas it is zieceff:rv to en-

P ' 7f/'., creafe the Fu.nds. for defrayirg the other ufefýil .purpolcs of this A&, ît'is hereby 'fur-p.
iliytot1' the thea entherr enad' &ed, that there hail be paid-to the 'Road Treafurers Ouf the Cities of Qiebec.

and Montreal, refpeaively, on or before the fitrf day of July, in every Year, by eve-
ry perfon.keepinga Horfe 'or Horfes, within. the -aforefàid Cities,. for each -every Horfe,
(Colts' excepted) that any firch Perlon.fhall keep,. the fum. of feven' fhi.llngs. and fix,

rfons kepin pence.; And th.re alfo. be:.paid :yearly, into. the. hands Of the TreaÙm ers aforefaid,- 'y,
Ilotite or Place.' 0 T

qut Ptlic eîier. every Perfon or Peî.fions keeping a H:oufe or Place of PubhcEntertain.ment, or retailing
Spirituous Liquors witin the Cities and Parifbes. of- Quebec and . Montreal, 'the fum

thcC:iieanmd Pa.fuh'D
zinire of the fad of two. pounds current money of. this.Proyince, overand above all. dluties,. fuch Perf.
* t;U. tu pay Zî. or' Perfons are. or hall'be bound.to pay. And o.;Perfon fhall recive .from'the Se.
'r . cretary of this Province. or.from .his.Agent,-a Licence to keep.a.Houè. or P.lace'of.Pub.,

'No Li-cences to l y »' ! I1C

bic ilw°d, lic entertainnenit, or to Retai.Spiituuus Liquors 'within the 'alorefaid 'Cities'and i>arifh.-
withopit i reccipt. es Of Q ebec;and.,of Montre.al, wiihout having previoufly depofited With the Secreta-.

ry or hi Agerit as. aforefaid, a recept ligned by the.Road. Txcalurer. of either of' th
Citiez.
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thie furn of a. Cities or, Parifhes aforefa-id,. .rpe&i vely, where fucb Perib.n- intéùcts to -.keep>a Houfé:
boa been paidl. . .

o be takrn of entertainrent or reail Spirituous Liquors, for the fum of two pounds receiviled, of, the b h'adR'dTe:uerfp-i
or ~T4~by hé aidRoa Trafuerfron fuch perfon, ad aforefaid,. in confor à i-ty to this AEt,.labour or compo- fitn tfition money re. an for the Year for which uch Licence is n'eded t rve ; Provided always; that.

quired for -every
Hor.feunder Act. thepayment of the aid fum f fven. filingsand fi-pence, fhal beheld and taken

inftead of the Labour orcorpofiion oney reqùred for every. orfe by the faid. At
Cap, VI of the thirt ixth ear eail Sprefent Majefor

No c1utyreqib XXIV. Piovided always and be it further naaEledf that. no dct y tall betreq.iredo
te& of afly Offi-Ofce an R tthe reeivd for an for wh kept by any ie of feregiren. or pa of a.
* Cites cf ygiment, oor Corps, in- Gafrifon in thi Cities of Quebec and. Montreal, for thektime

iend roocmoirtoir Hofbh fdA
kccping a brfe being, unlefs that anyfuch Officer be upon the StafE of the Army ferving in. this Pro«.
* s ceua h Sff. vince, .or uporn the Staff of the Garrifon..

No Allowance XXV. And'whereas the partial payments in die City of Ouebec ii. their prefègP,
or- ded>aion. to f Bth' A
be made in the late, areo nogencral.Utility, the'eforé ena&ed.by y
afreffment for any no allowance or dedu.&ion'fhall be rnade in con fideration thereof in the Affeffnent or:
partial- PavementPaial ue . Affeffrnents.on the Lot,. 1Ioufe'or 'buildin' refp'eaiveiy.,arljining the fame:: Providec'.in eubc.

Unlefs fuch aid neverthelefs,.thatwhen.any oldtirefLreet,.Market-'lace,: Squareor Lane, ffallbepaved
Pavement, be
judged fit to re- atthe Publicexpence there fhall be paid ta the Proprietor'oi. Proprietôrs ai any.old,
anain and make Pavement dgzd. fit b its State'and condition, to remain an&.form part of the
paIrt of the Genle-

rci aia. genra V Pavement of the faid Street, Maiket-place, Square or Laie,i the value href

at the fame rate oir which.tlite ne pavement ffili. b cdntrated for. or paid..

noaXXVI And. heraio by the befre mentionedeAtio paffedr in the thirty fieth year
&cf tf apptihet
* Suieyors f ar the Oft his preent Majetty,. ithis rdered, that the jprftices or Pthe Feace hall appoint in
CidP -of. cc each of the Cities adg Pari.ies of Quebec and Montrealo ait and..por parof thean Mo2. ecofteCteanPaheofQeeanMoteaftanproper perfon to'be:

Surveyor of the. Higjhways,, Streets,. Lanes. a.nd.Bridges. each of which Perfons. when:
fo appointed, flhali receive for bis Services.a fum not exceedmng Forty Pounds Curren
cy, yearly; and the .refponiibility and the duties required of' the Surveyorsby this A&,.
wil1 be confiderabiy aunented, Be it'therefore ena&ed, by the aàthority afcrefaid,:
that the nomination and appointment'of Iuch Surveyors.in the faid Cities of Quebec and,
Montreal fhall,. frornand after the paffing of this Act, be vefted" iii the Governor, Lieu-'-
tenant Governor or Perfon .adminiftering the. Government of, this Province for ther
time being, .with. Power to reuovc from.time to time, the faid. .Surveyors, or any of'
the-n, and-to appoint.others.as the.cafeainy require,. and as he fhali think.fit,.each.of'
which. Surveyors, f named., and. appointed. in. the faid, Cities of Quebec and Mon--
treal,. fihall receive for t-heir-refpedive fervices, annually,. and; in lieu:. of, all charges.
and emoluments, a.fum not e.xceeding One hundred. pounds, current money, which
fum fhall be paidsout of the monies levied: by virtue ofthis A&, in the City and Parifhi

The Duty or, where he may be appointed Surveyor. And, it. 1hall. be the duty of fu.ch Surveyor,.
before he proceeds to the levelling, elevating.or paving of an. Street, Lane; Square or:
Market-place or to the opening of any. Canal, Water-courfe or Acquedut. or to the,
ereding of any Bridge or Caufeway,. in:the faid, Cities, and Parifhes; of Quebec andu
Montreal, to draw. a Plan o£ the faid Street, Lane, Market.place, Squarei Canal, Wa-
ter-courfe, Acquedua, Bridge or Caufewayi. the which,.fhall point. out. the level andi
decliv,ity of the fame ; and th.e-faid. plan. fhall.be. accompanied by a.Proces Verbal, rer-'
ferring thereto, of the moft convenient-and expedient inethod for- the execution.of the,
w'ork propofed, which:plan and Pioces. Vèrbalfhall be depofited in the Office of the-
Clerk cf the Peacein each.of the.Difttits of Quebec. a and

notice.
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îoticelhall be given in fuch manner as thc Jui[ces of the Peace Thall drea, to the
Proprietors of Ground or houfes or other buildins adjoining to fucl iStreet,. Lane,
Market place, Square, Canal, Water courfe, acq:uedua, Bridge or Caufeway and to e-
very other perfon concerned therein,. that 'the faid plan and Proces Vrbal are fo depofi.
ted for their infpeion, gratis, in order that they may within any time not exceeding
one Month, fron fuch notice, lodge fuch obfervations or oppofitions as -they may have.
to the contrary, that juflice'may.be done in the premiffes; in failure of which, the.faid
plan and Proces. Verbal fhall behnmolôgated and put in execution agreeably to their
forrm and tenor. And the faid Surveyor fhall, within two years, frorrr and after the
.pafflng of tiis A. or fooner if poffible, draw an exaa and regular plan of the faid Ci.
ties of Quebec and Montreal, poiiting out agreeabJe to the Rules of Act, the Streets,
Lanes, Squares,. Market-placcs, Water-courles, Acqueduas, Canals, Bridges and
Caufeways in the faid Cities of Quebec and Montreal, one.Copy of which, (hall be de-
pofited in the Offices of the Clerks of the Peace in the Diarias of Quebec and Mon-
treal,- refpeEtively, to be infpeEted, gratis, and for the direction. of every. Perfon con-
cerned ôr interefled therein.

or .B ,.r XXVII. And whereas there now remains witlin the limits of the faid Cities of Que.
-o add. to. the bec and Montreal, a great extent of ground, partly laid out in pafure, Woodland, Mea-
plan of the -Ci. getetn fgô P

r ue dows and arable land, whi.ch are daily laid out, and will in time to cone be divided.,
n ground lots, for the purpofe of creaing thereon 1-ufes or other buildings, for plant-

* o Land &c.o f Orchards or. to be cultiva.ted, as Gardens, t hat are, commonly clofed pnawth
bc r d fur and folid fences ; And whereas it is neceffary and of utility to the public, that the raid

3 divifions fnould be parcelled out agreeably to a regular plan, and that commodious
fireets fhoulId be-opened and convenient places irefervedî for fquares in time to come, Be

it therefore enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that it fhall be the duty of the .faid Sur-
-ecyor, to-add to the aforefaid Plans of the faid. Cities of Quebec and Montreal refpç..
tivelyl a plan of the. faid Traas of Land laiying- dow.n'Rules, for the divifion thereof. in

time to come,. with the Streets and Squares that ought. to be referved, and when fuch
plan fhall have been .drawn up, it fhall be depofited in the Offices of the Clerks of the

th f-idn fuchm'ner as.Peace for the faid Diftricts, reipectively.and notice fhal be given

the Jufices -of the Peace halil direct, that fuch a Plan has been drawn up and ko depo.
ited for the infpecion, gratis,.of whomfoever mnay be concerned or interefted therem,ie nfh cton bi e tnf he noc,
n Order that ey rmay within any time not exceeding fix months, from fuch notice

lodge their obfervations or oppofitions, if any they have, againift it, that Juftice rmay-be
done in'the pi emiffle; in. failure of which the faid plan ihal1 be homologated and fol.

The infpc&ars wed upin future, agreeable to its form and tenor. And for drawing the faid Plans
met exceeding and'making Copies thereof, thcre (hall be paid to each of the faid. Ipfpeetors of the faid

for the rCties of. Quebec and Montreal, refpectively, a fum nOt exceeding Two hundred Pounds
Current mioney ofthis Province, the'fame tobe taken. out of the unds to b. 'levied by

virtue of this Act, and of the before recited Act of theý thirty fixth year of His Maj C..
.ty's'Reign.

Whenfuch Plan XXVIII. And be t furthc eren.acted, that from and after.the day fuch plan fhall be
Shumolu.kted jo

vrrypomLlo homologated, every portion, parcel or lut of Ground contaiied within the réfpective
of ground to be Tracts ot Land, l planned and laid out a.% aforefaid, (hall becomefuhject to fuch df

b° for h tribut.ion and divifion as in the faîd Plan, tha H be'fet forth, in towhofe pi-operty or pf
i the plan. effion foeVer the faine muay corne, whether byIX Dfceit, DevifeJDeed.or anfy'other mode,
Ànud if aiy perçoit.
la tuture builds of Alienation, and if any Perfon or Ptrfons ihall ii tm i e build. any dweiing houfe or
.any House &c. Aoher .uredins enrcroachiorg upon thu,. id S' ohich dÂÌ intercept,
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XXX. And wlereas it is expedient and neceffary', that Galleries extending
s frorn the. fecond · or . other flories of -Houfes, 'Sh..)w Glaffes, Bow windows, Signs

and Pent rofs, projecting from Shop doors and Houles, into the Streets, Lanes,
M'arket places. 'and. Squares. of the Cities 'aforefaid, fhould be "taken down. an'd re-
moved :. And whereas the' twenty inches, French meàfure, aliowed u.to the Proprietôrs

e of HoufeE, in the aId Cities, are only for the purpofe oF erecting fteps and. thref.
,' holds before the Dooi s. of their. faid Houfe., it is. hereby enacted by the Autho.-

rity. aforefaid, that immcdiately after twelve Calendar months'after the paffing. of
this .Ac:. ail fuch Ga!lcries, Show Glaires, Bow windows. Signs and Pent Roofs,
projecti ng from Shop doors in front of any Houfe or Houfes,' *and extending ini.
to the SLreets * Laie-.., Maikets and.' Squares of the faid Cities, fil be taken. down
and removed by the Proprietors of the fáid t1oufes, and none fhali be hereafter made
or erected., Aad upon the fai Propiuetors riegl.ecting to remove. the fame, within the
time limited aç aforefaid. the S îrvevo:s of the. faid Chies of Quebec and .Montreal ret
pectively, are hereby authrifed caufe the faid.Galleries, Show..glaffes, Bow-window%
Signs an..d'Pent Rofs projectua fr on .Shop doors and H >ifes, to be taken down .and
removedat the Expence of ch Piroriesors thereof, wthout giving chem any previous

Up
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qutes &c. ùpon f or f ih ràcon3iion to bepreven tecon*uation e aes heorthey upon.corivtîontheréofin

bound to dirinn- any of the Courts of Génetal or -SpeciaI Sellions of the Peace for'the iftricts of
tinuethe Build- Quebecand Montreal, te a o e d
ing and to rftoie
the premiffes tO houfesand to, demolifh andderoy the works which he ortbçy:fhali have fo bcgun or
their former ftate rade. and to reftore the Premimes to the fame Ora like flate in'which theywere before
under. a penaky
of. îof for each the (aid works were begun.ormadewithin.the [pace or tern offifteen d4y% atterjudg-
days nOC1D ment lhall have béen pronounced under a pénaityof tenn foin-inom for ck day he or
pliance. .

Provided thatan they lhall demur àrneglect to execute or ompiy with the faid jurgment: Provid;d
bemd. always,,that when fuch Proprietor,. or Prop)rietors.lall or may be held and obliged' r.bcndeniicaio

deliver up or abandon -the Sqtiuares, fo delerieed or réfervedyfor Public ufes, he-ortiey
al bec indemnified and paidfr lhe famebdin the adan.er pboviuied boyLaw.

hPerrons . XXIX. And heeas by thebefore mentiored A haed. i the thirt fixth Year
~cM~MPC:amhae to of Hisprefen Maje's Rein is'enaed, that the foke irft day of wi january whi

the fid woks weefed gwuin b in the Year of otrr Lord' One thoufandofiht hundred, ail'fteeps brought but
mSrcent fhallaye be porne flairs and otelr rety.ons erecten, ahilig f ps and dors

*going down o1.1t of the. fbOtw-ays into an", Cellars, Yaulti or o-.her ,Places and -ail
ad evry othral natder or e hine which exteds' more tlhn aiwntv tches frnch
bmaafwreinto any Street, Square orLan, of.the Clties aforaid, fhaI be remoed.t
And Whercas up wio n te uvacry prejudicial r the parties cncriiedd f u make fchy
*hall bem ~ indemnfedand paifor cthel ame irthe ma ne brovmade fr the paving or

n, no aý XIX L.ndwras bylote before n!- tioed A 11 bacd.ntethryfxhYa

repairing of the Street or Place, anderi ftch proue.Osmbe fituae: Be s anerefore

goin don ot o th fotwas ito ny Celars Val< or o othe lae and all

further Enacted by. the Authoriy aforeaid,ofthat no P arfofal bu hllbe ovedo;
ceed to fuch Removals, as aforefaid, until they fhall'be duly notified by the Surveyor fo
to. do, by Virtue of an Order iffued under the authority of two or more Jufices of

Oicdience et non the Peace, for the faid Cities'; and that in all cafes of difobedience or 'non-coinpliance
conpliance with with fuch order, it fhail and' inay 'be lawful for the làid Surveyor, after. the expiration
survey .ocar* of one Calendar rmonth,from the time of ferving fuch Notice, to apply'. for a. fecond
uch obrua n Order, from any two. or more Juffices of the Peace 'as aforefaid, which order, the faid

at -~e J .ftices are hereby impowered and 'directed to Grant, Authorifing the. f..id Surveyor
plenreandcharges to 'caUfe all' fuch Obft.ructions, Projedions .and Encroachmients as in the fàid 'Act are

fpecified, to be abated'and removed, at the expence and. charge of the faid parties,
whicb order fhall be du]y executed by the faid Surveyor.
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noic. rviàddalways, tliat it fhall be.lawful for any Propritr orý TerTant to puib'
up or'place -Sigis againhft' the- Laid. J-&oufeswhich ahil be tolidly fixeddthereto, 'by rn
hold'faft.ç or- otherwife, an 'ake th'reefetadabl French m ere 0zolt~*à
Streets, Lanes. or PuI.lic: fVi-ares.fôT their Cellar trap do'ois, on1ly. tnakirg thé> cov . rs
thereofilpon.a, Levc:1 with the'pavenent, and ofý rfuficien't ftre,ýigh and> [oliciity to fup-...
port all hciade(d carriages,'tlat may pafs thereon ?rvdd'alf6 ihat 'the' G:alley anid
two Wrater-coudès, cornmmtunicating betiveeri thé 'Houles, occm). ,ird as .Brewery andr
Diflillerv- liSaint Charles ftreet, without, the walls.of the, City -Of ' iteee, acrofs the'

raid ftreet, rnay continue and remnain for the ufé 'and fcrvic& ôf' the' 1ý4id1 Brewery or
Diftili]ery wbile theProprietoTs thercof fiali keep. the faid Galicry.and Water.'côurfes..
eevated not, lcîs-- thaxi twelVe féet French_. rnezfrc, -above the* Levcl,, of the. faid,,.

ftreer.

The Line of XXXL. Anid i-hereas the. Houfc' s..fltuàted betweçn the Widoiv 1ees, and the 'one novr,
1 'Oakree te~ o'ccupiedby one John> Ewing, lin tha't par. of, the Lower Town c;f Qtýcbec, called the,
roudi %Mil xrxer, Cul de. Sac, are not contua&èd on a] flraight Line, on thelfide of the fàid flreet'6f the

iofa~ ou~Cul de, Sac$' and it bi'épdetto.fix the Line 't hat purt cf th'e faid fireet. ei
dIong i tithe nortb, therefore and'it..is hereby- eha&é'd by.rhe authoôriiy aforefaid,,that, the, LUne of thf aid

~ frce, haI b taenfroni the Sou'th weft-coçaer of theHot4Le. belo'iging to thefaid
u;wea ik ljhý, Widowy Lre runniîig alorxg to the North Eaft corner of' the' lfoufe, Occupied by th 'e

o b T aid job n Jiiiand that'. the Vacant fpace of, -rouýnd,' .bet*ecn the faid, klotfes,
:cinake part of arnd tùe, laidi Line, fh nlfot bie uinderftood to make- pa-t of the. Laid ftreet.,.

'XXXI. -And whereas, it is. direaecdlby the bcefore-nientiotied. A&, paffed in. th,
ieTtthirty'fi kth yearof ' the Reigg oF, bis pref*entMajeftv, that the luflices of the Peace or

%idChis ad.any tfiree of. thern, fballat a. Spectial Se1rion to bc holden by :hem axinusIIy divîdc t'c
Yzriflc. aud -l<,faid Cities and, ?ari.fhes irito fchnzbrof Divifions. as they., fhalI jadgt rlecffu-y,

Lppniintmenlt cf ,
(i.ev4ccrs 2. i* n ot eeceeding fixý, and, to cach- of fucnh. Div i*ons, fhalappoint. af5t'and proper Perron;'.
r6t-d by A& 36.' to be Oývezl.eer of Highwvays.; Streets. anet B.rid-ges,, within. the Div.fion for' wbich, hc
%?I. to ccafe and îhà Il be foappitd; and whcrea:I frorn the Provifiern. conitained inthis'Aif, t'he ,ap.
~O lfOxLilUd.pomntext of -fuch Ov'effeers wÎll becone uTneCiff,*ary :, -Be. it therefore eha&led "b>' the

authority. aforefaid, that. fi-r and after -the firft day,. of arayi te yea ofdur
Lord, one thou'fai-td "ci gh ti hundred,. ftich divifion. of -the aforefaid Cieis anid Pal-ihbes,.
apid fuchapp-ointrnent oOeferw tbkn bivifins of the Laid' Chties and ?arifhles,.
as is,.dire6ted- by. the hefore mientioned Aét paffed'in, the thirtyýfixtb year of, his prefent:

Matfy's Reigo, (hall ceaiearid be d'fcontinued.ý. .

* Surveor tbe. XA.XXII., And -wh'ereasý fro .M' thé d'ifcontinuance .of .tbè a-.ppointrnent -of Ov1erfeers 9*=ptumIc.d for theS
4Citirs and Plariih- for,-the Cities anélPariffhes ;of, Quebeccand Miritreal, as ishferein provided, h i be-cores

-ttil tf Qaabt an neceffary; to appoint'other Peloris.toco'leif Affreffrnents-, to colléa theé duty on, Hor.
the dirfaiOnihcy. fes and the coritribWitzs -ai lrons -no't liable, ta- affeffment,- 'to 'ferve notices -and to'
%izzv ?Cetve frorn . '.. ,-the '0Ucr tÇhe profecute for fnes, penaltics and' forfeîtures.,rncurredeîthewr by -thiîs A&I, orý by the 'A&

m&>frefaid Citica.. pa-ff.ed in* the.thirty fixr.h; ye-r of -Ms refent Majefty"s-Reign, in -as rnuch-as the fame is.ï.
ziotaltredby-tis 4~.Be t threfre~rraed by.thýe',ane, authoritye, that.. the r-

Th at .eor ob-appointed, fo-r the .Cities ai-id Pari fhes -oQueb 'c-and Montrea],.. Ihll, and'-
,whe Mdtra -t are hereby>-re.quired'to.obey the D)ireCtic'is.. thçy',rnayifrain time "o t r ' rceiefon

anaa;IIy~~~~~~ Mh.teJ tcso h ~r adCteSoF .Quebecýand, Montreal, reg-ardig the or~tb.
fid cihl n performeièd und.r.the, authority-o.f'this-Aft,.,or .of-the aftirem=etiored A&, paffed iii the.

.?arih-s e3f Que. t
>* ~èandtox~a à hryfi~ year of Eis p efcIt'Majefly7s Reign>.d.-Izàl ýAnd ..the ..-Affeffors -.ann allYý chofe-ri, a&

lin t7he afQrefaidl Citteî. andl Pariffies,' r'fpeati ie}, f.hâll,t icder the D're&ïions'of the w~dI
J-ui.ce, în, thé t:Qr th ~ ifent, gq-to tke Dwellimig -H i4ç of tvew
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ry Perfon, lible under this A&, to. pay a duty by reafon of keeping a Horfe or I-orfes
and demand to beinforroed of the grcateft,,number of Horfes by him or her.kept, for
two nontis in the courfeof twelve months preceding: or if he or fhe hall, then be
ab-ent from his or ber dwelling loufe, the faid Affeffors fhiai leave Notice, that fuch
Peifon muif within ten days from that tine, give to the Clerk.of the Peace'in the 'faid
Cities refpeaiiely, information of the number of Horfes,,byhim or' her kept as afore'.
faid, and. it fhall be incumbent upon every fuch, Perfon to give fuch information with.
in fuch time accordingly': and if any fuch Perfon fhall refufe tô-anfwer fuch queftion
and- 'hall neglea within fuch time, to give the faid informatiôn, 'hen the Affeffors
fhll, from information,' eftimate the nurnber of Horfes by hirn or her kept as
aforefaid,' and fuch Eflimate, 'fhall be: conclufive upon every fuch Perfon,' unlefs
f.ch 'Pei fon, fhall prove before one or, rnore Juflices upon his or'her Oathi, (which
he'or they are hereby authorifed to adm&inier), any, over charge in fuch Eftimate, in
which cafe,. fuch overcharge fhail be 'dedu&ed therefrom. And 'the faid Affeffors
may add thereto, 'any number o'mitted or concealed, that fhall bedifcovered and prov-
ed before a juice, and. then make a true ftatement. of the number. o Horfes by a.ny
fuch Perfon, kept as aforefaid. And if. any Perfon, upon official application being.
made, to him 'or her, fcr fuch, purpole as aforefaid fihail give either in writing or ver-
hally, an untrue account of the number of Horfes poffeffed by him or her, within, the
fpace of the lafi twelve monhs, forwhich;he or fhe mnay be chargeable with the .faid-,
Duty, according to the true intent and meaning of this Aâ, 'or lhall wilfully.conceal,
that he or fhe has been or is poffefTed 'of any one 'or more Hôrfes, for which the faid
Duty ought to be paid, with an intent to evade the, payment of the fame, and ffhatt be
therefore duly convi&ed, before any one of -Hia MajeRys juftices of the Peace for the-
Cities of Quebec and Montreal refpe&ively' the faid 'offender fhail be adjudged and
condenned to pay' the fuàm of fifteen fhillings, over and above the Duty due. by Law,
for each and 'every Horfe fo concealed, as aforefaid, anc moiety o? which.Penalty, lhall be
paid .to the Profecutor and the'other moiety the Treafurer for the. General purpofe; of'

Ferions keep-
XXXIV. And it.is herebyalfo declared and enaaed: That the keeping a Horfe or

two Months in Horfes,' forthe fpace of two rnonths in- the coùrfe o? twelve Calendar ionths, preced.
the courre of
twelve monhpre ing the dime of 'the Affefinnt, flhalibe confldered. keeping'a Horfe or.Forfes .wthin.
ceding the alTciT. themeaninc bf'this«'A., and fhal fubje& the Owner or' Owners thereof, t e'
inent teable to thegnettabc:':c ment 'of -the0 Dutyherein 'dire&ted: Poiealas, that ail AB'eflmen.ts and the ta%.'.

Provided that no on Horfes he. handsof
fuit oraaion (hall h ' everv i
b brought againft the Road Treafurer, of the faid Diftri&srefpe&ively, Who ihail bebound to grant-,an
any Perfcn, for

pynt'acquittance for". the Came, gratis,. to every'.Perfon payingý the fine; i'ard Provide a] fo,
-of the eerment that no Suit or ACtion, 'lhall' be commenced 'or. brouglit againft any pèrfon or per.fons by.ýt d ay:n

reaonofth o pym-rof- the Affeffzient to-.be levièd "'as .aforefaid, unùli fteen.-.--efo of the affeayent*entl

days ootification thereôfchi have been give in the' Gazette adby the Public Crier
*or Bell 'man,'under*the. direCtions: o? the faid j uýfticeis,. in tieir refpe&ivyeDiftrietse

Mfefars to take XXXV. And be t further. enabled by-±he authori a the faid Affe'-
a lift of the namnes~ fors, are,'hereby authorifed an'd. ordered to rake at. hefveral' dwelhirg ..Houfes, ,in',thof al] perfoss a-n e c,-hlete

.bove the age .ofladCtesrrei'-Lft!o-bov th ag -o fid itis rfpeliely,, within, the- imne fixed -for. making. the. Affeffuients,, orLfto
twe.nty one and
Vader the age of the names. of ail. Perfons above theage o? twenty one and under the age o fixty
fixy years, Who,'&a Ixty yea, Wh years, who 'ot being hable té affeffmentî are fubje& to- nerfonal'Labourý.- in.c
£hO' no: iable to,
armentae-fub. ron, fUjet t fuch labour as aforefaid, flt .refufe, omit or wilfully avoid,
je& to perfonal
labour. ivn
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Treafurers of XXXVIII. And be h furthereriaâed by the authority aforefaid, that the Treafu
the Cities of Que.
bec and Montrral rers of th aid Chies of. Qubec. and Montreal, -are refpe&iv'ly atborifedtio
authorWdioifed i..tutetheneceffary.profecutioifsd accoinoetothe true intent and-eanin of this A&
tu:c the n- cefTary 0
.Profecutions un- and cf the bèfoie mentioned A of thethirty fixt'year of the Reign of his prefent
der .this A& and
under the Aa 36. Majefty,. againf ail and ey or PerÇons who flali have negié&ed orrefufed'te
Geo. III. .Cap. Pay thi fups; due by tlem agreeable tand rander the authori ',f the aforefaid A&s.

Aaions &c.t9 XXX1X. And be k fu.rther.enaaed by the authority aforefaïd, that if any aion
be commenced 

y

within three , rfi lal ecm n' owitiàthre orfui falbeco'menced againft ayPerfon orPerfons, for any-thing donc or.aâedin'snonths & broughotutfalbcc'meifAI purfuance. of th'i'ýA&, then a nd in évery fu ch cafre, fuch aio or ut l be cmm-'èithin thed d aa>fa o ite .'where the fa&as cd or profected whhin'three Calendar morahs, after the f i nd 'nt af-
was committed. terwards; and the fame and every fuch a&ion or fuit, Ihal be brought.within the Difiri&

wher'e' the faa was comnrnitted,- and flot el fewhere, and the Defrindant or -Dcfendants, In'-
C~n~~e very fuch attion or fuit,.fhall and rnay.plead the General Ilfue, aýnd -give chis A&, aànd

General lIfue. i'à
the fpeciai matter in y ereupon, andthat -be fame was

eaMIerI clone in purtuance an frthe uthority ef thisprefen to At and if the fame. Tr e

pear t' havebeen fo C on e or if. any fuch aionor fuit, flalle bcvyrought afer the time
timited for binging the faine, then Judgment fhali le givn f t h e oDefndant or
Dcfendants, or if the Plaintif of the Plainti fs iar bcome no'Ri of dispentu

eis. yher or their aion, afe the Defendant or Defendants lhal have oppearefd, or if
udgment fall bec given again athe Plaintif or Plaintifs, the Defendant or Defd n

Trbeofpt r dfanali ad may recover, Tieble Coftvse and have the lie remiedy for the rcovery
thereof, as athe Defendant or Défendants, hath or have in'oher cafés b Law*

evey fch ctin o fut, hal an ma plad he eneal ffu, ad gve hi A., and

rn.per- iigi hi aeg !'in ine COÂJe0ir narne to.ifucr Afieuor aTid fai neith~er contribi.te their., labour nor pa-ying 9 o fo-rithé rame, -and be.t.herefo're, duly'cofiviEed in mariner as arorefaid,',
if a aytîre within thre months,.arter thie expira.tioà of the' lait' fik m-onths. durln'

o not .1 M
thrwhich, they were guilty of ruch offence, every fuch offender, fhali be adjudged and

condemned to pay the fum of ten pence, for every days labour, that fhall have been
avoided,. over and above the conipofition money due by Law, for fuch ,neglea, one
moiety of which Penalty, fhall be paid to -the Profecuter and the other noiety to ýthe
Treafurer for the general purpo fes of this AEt:

. XXXVI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that every Per-iga-- Y
At. fon or Perfons, who fhall offend againft this Ac, in any niatter or thing in refpe& where-

of, no Penalty is not herein before fpecially impofed, lhall forfeit. and pay for .every

s &c. fuch offence, a fum not exceeding.ten fhillings not lefi than five fhillings currency.
impo. And all penaltiesand forfeirures by this A& impOfed, for any offence againft the famé,
in'he and all Cofts aid chargles to be allowed, under the Authority thereof, fhall be levied

refrii- and applied in manner and form preferibed, forl.evying. and applying penalties and
aca. forfeitures in the before mentioned A., paffed in the thirty fixth year of his prefent

»Majefly's Reign..

&c. to XXVI1. Provided further and'be k alto ena&ed by the rame authority, that'no
i n fuit-or aaion' lhialI bc commenced or brought againfi any. Perfon offendingà againft this'

enced '0
A&l, unlefs. Lhe fame ffalie bcdon'mer.ced, or brou ht within- threc'month s next, atrh
o ifence comi-nitted and not afterwards: and provided alfo,. that any Sàrveyor lhall bc.coXn X dee ved a competent witnefs, in al matters relative to the Eecu tion oF this At, not-

tiveti withftanding he may be the informer, for any offence or defaul' againft the faine.


